WLSBB Board Meeting
Monday December 2, 2019 at 6:30 pm
Wonderland Lanes
Present: Lynn Cyr, Rich Deck, Serena Deck, Mollie Polakos, Nicole Robinson, Amber Schoffler,
and Jen Willbur.
Absent:
Agenda Items:
1. Approval of Minutes from 10/22/19 WLSBB Board Meeting
Mollie motioned for minutes from last meeting to be approved and Lynn seconded the
motion. All members present approved.
2. Treasurer’s Report- no formal report, Hochstein and coaches fees taken out but no
deposits made yet from Registration and USBC sanction fee collection. Rich will try to
have ready for the next meeting.
3. Head Coach/Team coach status- all teams are set in regards to coaches. There are 8
teams with a total of 62 bowlers. Western JV co-op team was formed because of 12
additional bowlers who were at tryouts that could not be placed. It is in name only for
Western since they initially did not field a team but each bowler will compete under
their own school. We are still waiting to hear from 5 more bowlers on what they will
decide to do in regards to being a member of the co-op team.

4. Bowling Tryouts and Parent Registration meeting follow up – Jen is still trying to collect
some forms.
5. Team spirit wear and Car decal purchase updates
a. Team Spirit Wear- no update
b. Team Jerseys- Jen is hoping to pick up 12/4/19 and hand them out Thursday in practice.
c. Car decals status- order placed later this week and then will be back in about 2 weeks.
May not offer next year due to low number of decals ordered.

6. WLSBB fundraising options for 2019-2020
a. Singles tournament- January 26, 2020 (“The Eliminator Tournament hosted by
Walled Lake Schools”)
i. Wonderland is reserved already- hoping to get 190 bowlers. Currently
there are 12 boys teams and 7 girls teams signed up. We have 6 boys
team spots available and 11 girls team spots available in order to get to
being a full house.

b.

c.
d.

e.
f.

ii. Format- boys and girls separate division (no JV/Varsity split), bowl 3
games (top 10 boys and girls for both high games and series) then field
cut in half for remainder of the day then eliminator rounds (across the
board) each time cutting in the field in half until the end. Using a house
oil pattern.
iii. Ball raffle- Amber confirmed donation of one bowling ball for the raffle.
Need to look into getting a second ball. Lynn indicated her company will
sponsor the money for the ball. Will do gift certificate instead of getting
the actual ball.
iv. 50/50 raffle- sign up genius email just sent out to all those who expressed
an interest in helping with this
v. Collection of gate fees- sign up genius email just sent out to all those who
expressed an interest in helping with this
vi. Spirit wear sales- specific to tournament- this will tabled for this year
vii. Volunteer needs- at least 2 people for the Ball raffle, 2 people for the
50/50 raffle and at least 2 people each at 3 different tables for a total of
10 people at least
viii. Need to work on getting bagels/donuts and coffee/water in the morning
for the coaches for the morning of the tournament
Selling of Yankee Candles- status of ability for direct deposit into Bowling
Boosters account?? Jen will follow up. Will try to get it within the next week if
possible. May not be possible due to constraints with accounting.
Bottle Return- accepting cash only this year
Sponsor letters- due date was last week. Rich is currently working on them and
will let rest of the Board know what help he needs. These will need to go out
within 2 weeks as they need to be returned by 1/15/20.
Selling of Superbowl squares- still needs to be decided in Jan
Nicole suggested having opt-out fees of all fundraisers-tabled for this year

7. WLS Bowling Website updates
a. Status update- most of updates made except schedules and sign up genius links
b. New updates needed- Nicole advised Board members to let her know if any help
needed.
8. Status of WLSBB Bylaw changes
a. Nothing has been done as of yet. Currently have 4-5 members as part of subcommittee, meetings to be determined.
b. Nicole will head up the committee.
c. Will try to get ready for January General Membership meeting.
9. JV championships- Serena asked Jen for a count and will work on reserving a block of
rooms at a hotel that serves a continental breakfast early enough and will reserve time
for Dave and Buster’s party. She will make sure that parents know they are not allowed

to just drop bowlers off at Dave and Busters. Will use pre-paid ticket system. No ticket,
no entrance to Dave and Buster’s party.
10. Status of new Walled Lake Central Parent Rep- Rhoda Henning has resigned in her
position as Walled Lake Central Parent Rep effective 11/15/19. Board Members will
work on getting someone who may be interested.
Meeting was adjourned by Amber at 8:20 pm.

Next meeting was scheduled for 1/6/20 at 6:30 pm at Wonderland Lanes.

